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Abstract: Industrial design is to formulate innovation, promote business success, and hence to offer a
better life. It is a design activity that applies strategic process of problem solving in the design of products,
systems, services and experiences. It is interdisciplinary, and should be coordinated with the needs of the
enterprise due to the development of times. However, it lacks a scientific method in the process of
curriculum planning, causing professional competencies of graduates failing to meet with company
expectations. From industrial and academic perspectives, the requirements for industrial designing talents
are listed. By Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), we can acquire the ratings of professional competencies,
and analyse them into the professional capabilities that should be mostly addressed in curriculum planning.
The use of the AHP method establishes decision-making patterns in a reasonable manner, making complex
problems systematic, by decomposing into levels. Also, by means of quantification, the weight of
importance degree concerning expertise of industrial design is obtained and sequenced, facilitating the
process of curriculum planning in terms of identification of expertise favourable to students. Lastly, QFD is
applied to the planning of industrial design curriculums that comply with the requirements of enterprise
and society development, bringing forward the courses and disciplines which should be strengthened and
attached with great importance among students in current industrial design curriculums. Such research is
favourable to the promotion of conformance in curriculum planning with actual needs, enabling actual
utilization of school lectures, meanwhile offering a scientific technique for education curriculum reforms.
Keywords: industrial design; curriculum planning; quality function deployment (QFD); analytic hierarchy
process (AHP); scientificity
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1 Preamble
The primary task of design education is to guide learners to establish advanced scientific concepts and values, and to
foster creativity, innovation and entrepreneurship. Industrial design is an interdisciplinary subject, which links
innovation, technology, business, research and consumers closely, and jointly conducts creativity activities. It
visualizes problems and proposals, deconstructing problems, taking it as an opportunity for building better systems,
making better products, rendering better services, formulating better experiences and business networks, providing
new values and competitive strengths. With the rapid development and diversification of the design industry, the
needs for professionals are increasing each year, thus causing the need for colleges and universities to take into
consideration the requirements of enterprises when planning the curriculum, making textbook knowledge and
expertise more aligned to actual work. The current conceptualization of scientific research in education and the
complexity of conducting research in special education settings underlie the development of quality indicators. At
each stage, different research questions are relevant, and different research methodologies to address the research
questions are needed (Odom & Harris, 2005). During the last 15 years, design education has also evolved from
academic focuses to those that are more real-life design project oriented (Pahl & Beitz, 2013). Design education
focuses on teaching students how to do the design. The design courses could be offered from freshman to senior year
at universities depending on the curriculum requirements. The key point in design education is to learn how to design.
On the other hand, industrial focus in design of products and systems is design itself (Tomiyama & Kimura, 2009). The
professionals are the core of industry competitiveness which largely depends on the curriculums taken in the course
of education. The qualifications for industry design jobs are useful information to students to select courses in order
to be prepared for a future professional career. Such information is also useful to design professionals for reviewing
their own competencies. Furthermore, it is also useful to employers for hiring or promoting industrial designers (Yeh,
1999). Design educators and professionals are always concerned with the issue of industrial designers’ competencies.
However, the quality of industrial design (ID) graduates is not regarded as up to a level expected by employers
(Kaufman, 1998), and there seems to exist a gap between what students learn at school and what they are required to
do in practice after graduation (Ball, 2002). There is little updated information about the current job market for ID
employment, and ID students are not well prepared with the knowledge and skills required for employment when
they graduate. The possible reasons for the ID graduates’ lack of relevant qualifications could be as follows. First, the
extent and content of industrial designers’ work are currently different from those in the past, but there is little
updated information about industrial designer employment in the job market. Therefore, before they graduate, ID
students are not well equipped with the knowledge and skills required for employment. Finally, industrial design
programs in universities recruit students with diverse backgrounds from senior high schools. As a result, the ID
students’ abilities, aptitudes, and career goals may vary considerably (Yang & Chen, 2005). A web-based survey found
that practitioners are not as concerned about graduates' possessing specific technical skills as they are about them
possessing a systems view of organizations and value streams (Fliedner & Mathieson, 2009). Therefore, a systematic
curriculum planning which centers on company requirements, will ensure the conformity of design education with
actual needs in employment, benefiting both the enterprises and the students.
Quality Function Deployment (QFD) is a method for introducing quality right from the design stage to satisfy the
customer and to transform customer requirements into design objectives and key points that will be required to
ensure quality at the production stage (Akao, 1993). QFD appears to be a methodological tool geared for supporting
greater ergonomics consideration in product design because its aims are to safeguard customer needs throughout the
design process, to promote communication between design actors (engineers, ergonomists, users, etc.) and to
highlight possible contradictions between the various design parameters. QFD approach is based on deploying user
expectations (the Whats) in terms of design, and production-related parameters (the Hows) for the new product. This
process is represented by a succession of double entry Whats/Hows tables allowing the correlations between entries
to be identified and prioritized. The first matrix, also referred to as the house of quality (HOQ), is the most recognized
form of QFD. In addition to Whats/Hows correlations, this matrix allows the integration of elements related to
analysing product competition and identifying synergies and/or contradictions between different product
characteristics. Thus, this matrix offers the twin advantage of facilitating the transition between the world of the user
and that of the designer, and of combining in the same document all effective data for decision-making in relation to
product development (Marsot, 2005). The purpose of QFD is to ensure that the voice of the customer is incorporated
into the design and delivery of a product or service. The process ensures that customer requirements, expressed in
their own terms, become the basis for the definition of product or service quality. The quality of the study program
and of the course as products with value on the competitive educational market, which have to meet the
requirements of internal and external customers and stakeholders, QFD is held as the core, for the planning of
curriculums and class hours (Crisan & Enache, 2011). Many researches have adopted the integration of QFD with
other methods, to explore into the subject of curriculum design and planning. Capabilities and opinions of students
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are deemed as requirements, converted into weight in curriculum designing, to acquire a positive outcome of
curriculum planning (Koksal & Egitman, 1998).
QFD has been used in a variety of different settings within higher education (Quinn & Johnson, 2009). QFD
implementations (mostly in academic/curriculum settings) are seen both in the United States and abroad (Mazur,
1996). The application of QFD in curriculum planning, gathering of opinions from enterprise and students, and their
conversion into weight and restrictions in curriculum planning and designing, lead to positive outcomes that conform
with expectations.
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was first proposed by Myers and Alpert (1968) and further developed for application
in Wharton School of Business (Saaty, 1980). AHP is basically a measurement theory based on priority values obtained
from pairwise comparisons between criteria and alternatives (Yılmaz, 1999). AHP method has ability to process
subjective data gathered from user interviews, enabling the users to be placed at the centre of the design process. The
reasons for applying these methods in the industrial design process are for increasing the accuracy of decision making
(Özsoy & Yılmaz Özsoy, 2018). In AHP, the relation between the decision processes is unidirectional and the overall
process is comprised of three steps. For the solution of the problem, first a hierarchical structure is formed (An &
Kang, 2007). Then a pairwise comparison matrix which determines the priorities in terms of the relative importance
values of the criteria is calculated (Basak, 2002). Saaty’s Eigenvector method is used to calculate the relative
importance values (Garcia & Lamata, 2009). Then the consistency of the values in the matrix is checked by calculating
the consistency ratio (Chou & Hsu, 2008). If the consistency ratio is between acceptable limits, the process continues
with assessing the priorities of the alternatives to see which of the alternative has the highest priority, therefore is the
most successful. This research with application of AHP has advantages in group decision-making and existing defects,
studying into the topic of how to conduct decision-making among designer professional competencies acquired by
sorting. In this research, requirements of enterprises on professionals of industrial design is translated into the goal of
curriculums, in line with enterprise requirements, and one systematic curriculum for industrial design is drafted for
the reference of enterprises and academic communities.

2 Requirements on Professional Competencies of Industrial Design
With the expansion of the range of industrial design, innovation, technology, business and aesthetics are introduced
into industrial design. To clearly locate the definition, nature and functions of industrial design, the definitions from
home and abroad are sorted and listed in Table 1.
Table 1. Definitions of industrial design
Organization

Definition of Industrial design

Industrial Designers Society of
America

Industrial Design is a strategic problem-solving process that drives innovation, builds
business success, and leads to a better quality of life through innovative products,
systems, services, and experiences.
http://www.idsa.org/news/dblog/what-id
Industrial Design is a strategic problem-solving process that drives innovation, builds
business success, and leads to a better quality of life through innovative products,
systems, services, and experiences.
https://wdo.org/about/definition/
Design is a creative process, and it is a key factor that enables interaction of culture
and business.
https://wenku.baidu.com/view/58e8568729ea81c758f5f61fb7360b4c2e3f2aee.html

The World Design Organization
(WDO)

China Industrial Design Association

Ministry of Industry and Information
Technology, People’s Republic of
China
Chinese Academy of Engineering

Industrial design is a creative activity that targets mass production, achieving
conformity shape and internal quality to meet with users’ requirements.
http://www.chinatax.gov.cn/n810341/n810765/n812161/n812547/c1084968/conte
nt.html
Design is assumption and planning towards innovation, it is the key link and pioneer
for China creativity. Creative design promotes manufacturing and service, gains trust
of users and market advantages and creates values.
http://www.cae.cn/

Industrial designers should possess basic know-how from front end development, market research, product
development process, manufacturing and sales, management and communication skills. In the training process of
industrial designers, the essential elements must include: 1. Art, 2. Engineering, 3. Economy, 4. Humanities (Gordon,
1945). Design thinking has received a lot of attention in engineering, architecture, and design majors in universities
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because it can change how people learn and solve problems (Dym & Leifer, 2005). Students are educated to become
designers capable of designing products and services on a global level integrating a broad spectrum of disciplines as
aesthetics, ergonomics, manufacturability, market considerations and sustainability (DUT-IDE, 2003-2004). In order to
become successful future designers, they need to have at their disposal both domain-specific knowledge and general
(domain-independent) procedural knowledge of the design process itself (Venselaar & Drunen, 1987). The capabilities
mostly needed by industrial designers are: computer-aided industrial design, problem solving, marketing strategies,
creativity, proactive and extra care, communication and coordination, foreign language competency, market research
and analysis, international vision, designing and molding, structural design, designing conception development, and
product planning (Yeh,2003). The industrial designers focus on developing new product concepts to challenge and
complement strategic businesses. The industrial designer should possess the ability of awareness, imagination,
creativity, visualization and coordination (Takesue, 2000). Many previous studies have been conducted to identify the
required competencies of industrial designers. Most of them are based on such a general or extensive perspective
that the amount of required competency sums up from 43 to 60 items. In the recruitment of industrial designers, the
top five aspects worthy of attention are: creativity, molding ability, quality, observation, and aesthetic quality literacy
(Hsu & Yang, 2007).

3 Research Process
Industrial designers play a key role during the new product design and development stages of enterprises, and are a
key human resource (Baxter 1995). Therefore, professional competency in industrial design is of key importance. This
research establishes decision-making pattern by adopting AHP method, making complex problems systematic,
composing levels. And by quantification, weight of importance degree concerning competency of industrial design is
obtained and sequenced, facilitating identification of expertise favourable to students the process of curriculum
planning. Furthermore, QFD is applied to draw out curriculums that are more in line with requirements of social and
corporate development, setting out those which shall be attached with emphasis and great efforts.

3.1 Gathering of Documents and QFD Application
Sort a large amount of industrial design-related literature at home and abroad, and develop the professional
competence indicators of industrial design based on domestic publications, including the disciplinary knowledge about
industrial design, professional ability and basic attitude.

3.2 Setting the Professional Competency Index
From above, the following eight aspects and 21 indices regarding industrial designing competencies are derived and
listed in Table 2.
Table 2. Eight aspects of industrial design competency and 21 indexes
Competency aspect

Professional competency index

1. Aesthetic literacy

1.1 Plane and 3D appearance, molding ability
1.2 Grasp on trends of fashion
1.3 Acuity on visual analysis

2. Designing Expression

2.1 Embodiment of abstract concept
2.2 Envision from multi-dimensional perspective

3. Creativity

4. System Integration

5. Engineering Competency

3.1 Creative thinking
3.2 Proactivity and optimism
3.3 Team work
4.1 Systematic organization
4.2 Problem-solving
4.3 Communication skills
4.4 Inter-disciplinary knowledge
5.1 Knowledge of manufacturing process
5.2 Application of materials
5.3 Structure designing and principle

6. Computer Skills

6.1 2D Computer program skills
6.2 3D Computer program skills

7. Human Machine Knowledge

7.1 Human-machine knowledge
7.2 Five senses analysis
7.3 Culture factor

8. Language

8.1 Foreign Language Acquisition
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3.3 Expert Evaluation for Weighing Competency Indexes Using AHP Method
The goal of AHP development is to make complex problems systematic, decomposing it into varied levels, making it
easy for comparative and quality reviews. Furthermore, with determination through quantification, it offers proper
options to decision makers and reduces risks of wrong decisions.

Framing of target problems
Framing the scope of research matters. Mainly it is two steps in this phase, information collection and confirmation of
research matters. In the former part, literature reviews by professional industrial designers are carried out, brain
storming methods of professionals are applied, together with the collection of problem nature, range, and influence.
The latter is to determine the purpose of the problem and analysis, and to formulate alternative plans.

Formulating architecture
Firstly, evaluation criteria, sub-criteria, and an alternative plan are identified through three instruction committee
members of higher education. Secondly, through group decision-making, the preliminary architecture undergoes
additions and omissions, group members determine the binary relations among per each two elements, the
architecture of the whole research is formulated.

Forming a pairwise comparison matrix, calculating weight of each element
In order to establish the paired comparison matrix, the importance of the relative elements should be known. In the
determination of relative importance degree of each sub-element, scale of 1-9 is applied, elements of sub-level are
compared with each one (Ej= 1, ....n), by comparison of Ei and Ej, we acquire aij, and pairwise comparison matrix
A=[aij], value of which is n×n，i,j= 1,....,n;

A=[aij]=

[

a12 ····· a1n
1/ a12 1 ····· a2n
1

·
·
·

·
·
·

·
·
·

1/ a1n 1/ a2n ··· 1

]

After the comparison matrix is established, the eigenvalue can be solved by the geometric mean value standardization
method of column vectors commonly used in numerical analysis to obtain the eigenvector value, and then the weight
of elements at each level can be obtained, as shown in the formula:
1

æ n ön
ç Õ aij ÷
ç
÷
j =1
ø
，
Wi = è
1
n æ n
ön
ç Õ aij ÷
å
ç
÷
i =1 è j =1
ø

i，j=1,2，...........，n

(1)

Testing of hierarchical consistency
After completion of each pairwise comparison matrix, consistency is to be met (X>Y, Y>Z, then X>Z). Due to the various
elements and hierarchies, it is hard to reach consistency in two-two comparison for decision makers. Therefore,
consistency testing among numeric values is required to test consistency index. After calculation of vector, to find out
consistency prior and post determination, calculation of C.I. value is required; the formula is as follows:

C.I. =

l -n
n -1

(2)

From the formula we conclude, λ value is the precondition for CI (Consistency Index). Therefore w, as acquired from
above is applied to obtain consistency vector (symbolized by γ), and λ value; the formula is as follows:

æ

ö

n

ni = çç å w a ÷÷ / w
è j =1

j

ij

ø

i !!!!

i, j = 1,2, ! ! ! ! , n
(3)
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After obtaining consistency vector, arithmetic mean of γ is calculated to obtain λ value, the formula of which is:
n

ån

i

l=

i =1

n

!!!!i = 1,2，
!!!，n

(4)

Lastly, from λ value, value of CI is captured; CI＝0, meaning absolute consistency between prior and post
determination. Saaty (1980) suggests that in the case of RI<0.1, a favourable consistency is manifested. From positive
reciprocal matrix derived from evaluation 1-9, under varied levels, different CI values are generated, and are named as
Random Index (R.I.). The ratio of CI values to RI is named as Consistency Ratio; CR, i.e:

C.R . =

C .I .
R.I .

(5)

In the case of CR value being less than 0.1, the consistency level of matrix is high, the random index value is as follows
(Table 3):
Table.3 Random index table
Order

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

RI

0

0

0.58

0.90

1.12

1.24

1.32

1.41

1.45

1.49

1.51

1.48

1.56

1.57

1.58

After gaining of weight of each hierarchy, the most bottom alternatives apply the sequence set forth above to get the
weight and CI and CR value for determination of consistency. The final evaluation calculation is set out as below:
r

S i = å wjaij ! ! ! ! ! ! i = 1,2 ! ! ! ! n ；j = 1,2 ! ! ! ! r

(6)

j =1

In the second reviewing sequence (X1, X2, … , Xr), weight is acquired and is represented by W; in the third alternative
(P1, P2, … ,Pn ), the relative importance level of each scheme is acquired and represented by α; therefore, if there are
n alternative solutions, and j evaluation items under each solution, with the weight of each item represented by wj (j
is subscript), then the total evaluation score S of each solution is equal to the weight of each item multiplied by the
evaluation value of each solution, as shown in the formula 6.

3.4 Research Implementation and Results
3.4.1 Expert Interviews

This research invites three experts from Ministry of Education of the People's Republic of China's subordinate unit
(http://www.moe.gov.cn/). Its name is Steering Committee on Design and Teaching in Colleges and Universities. The
research evaluates industrial design expertise as a team of experts.
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Figure 1 Expert interview

Interview time is November 28th, 2018; the location of interview is Hangzhou City, and the form of interview is expert
questionnaires (Figure 1). According to the results derived from discussions over documents, it is concluded that
industrial designers should possess eight aspects of skills including aesthetic literacy, design representation, creativity,
systematic integration, engineering competency, computer skills, human-machine knowledge and language
proficiency, and 21 indexes for these. Structural plane and indicator are adopted into the questionnaire, presenting to
experts for selection through Likert scale method. Also, questionnaires of three experts are collected for statistical
data. Professional competency aspects and weight of index are calculated by AHP method.

3.4.2 Weight of Professional Competency Index of Industrial Designers
From the questionnaire of experts, comparison matrix is formulated, then the eigenvector and eigenvalue of the
matrix is computed for the determination of consistency degree of matrix of each expert. Through consistency
examination, the CR value is separately 0.05, 0.032, 0.044<0.1, conforming to consistency examination. The calculated
weights are given in Table 4.
Table 4. Weight of professional competency index
Professional
Competency aspects

Weight

Professional Competency Index

Sub-Weight

1. Aesthetic Literacy

0.146

1.1 Plane and 3D appearance molding ability
1.2 Grasp on trends of fashion
1.3 Acuity on visual analysis

0.05
0.04
0.05

2. Designing Expression

0.158

2.1 Embodiment of abstract concept
2.2 Envision from multi-dimensional perspective

0.08
0.08

3. Creativity

0.095

4. Systematic Integration

0.193

5. Engineering
Competency

0.097

3.1 Creative thinking
3.2 Proactivity and optimism
3.3 Team work
4.1 Systematic organization
4.2 Problem-solving
4.3 Communication skills
4.4 Inter-disciplinary knowledge
5.1 Knowledge of manufacturing process
5.2 Application of materials
5.3 Structure designing and principle

0.04
0.02
0.03
0.07
0.04
0.03
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.03

6. Computer Skills

0.123

6.1 2D Computer program skills
6.2 3D Computer program skills

0.03
0.09

7. Human-Machine Knowledge

0.134

7.1 Human-machine interface knowledge
7.2 Five senses analysis
7.3 Culture factor

0.04
0.03
0.03

8. Language

0.054

8.1 Foreign Language Acquisition

0.05

From the statistics above, systematic integration ability, designing expression, and aesthetic literacy are the top three.
These are followed by computer skills, human-machine knowledge, engineering competencies, language, and
creativity. In systematic integration, system organizing is rather important. In terms of design representation,
abstraction of specific concept is the same as multi-dimensional perspective. In terms of aesthetic literacy, vision
analysis acuity and plane and 3D appearance are relevantly more important. To improve aesthetic accomplishment,
7
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quality of the curriculums should be improved. In terms of computer skills, 3D application is more important. In terms
of human-machine knowledge, the human-machine interface knowledge score is high, and the human-machine
interface emphasizes interaction and user-centeredness. In terms of engineering competency, the structure designing
and principle is the most important. Language ability is an indicator of independence. In terms of creativity, weight of
creative thinking is higher than the other indicators. To improve the creativity of students, more related courses need
to be opened.

3.5 Curriculums of Industrial Design
The professional competence of designers was summarised, and the domestic authoritative higher education
industrial design education curriculum system was referred to (RCU, 2013). Three industrial designers with designing
experience of five years, all of whom are senior university lecturers are invited in discussion. Courses of the respective
universities are collected and summarized in combination with courses and books published by the state. A total of 32
curriculums that are correlated directly to designing expertise are listed, as shown in Table 5.
Table 5. Weight of industrial design curriculum, importance level sorting
Aspects

Curriculum

Importance level
of curriculum

Importance level
sorting

System Integration

Marketing & Planning

1.51

5

Design Expression

Aesthetic Attainment

Computer Application
Human-Factors

Engineering Competency

Specific Design

1.75

3

Design Research

1.45

7

Internship with Companies

1.27

11

Graduation Thesis

1.93

1

Works Portfolio

1.31

9

Product Design

1.13

13

System Design

1.28

10

Sketch

1.48

6

Constructive Design

1.01

16

Expression Technique

1.39

8

Layout Design

0.88

19

Brand Aesthetics

1.62

4

Chroma tics

0.56

27

Art Review

0.61

24

History of Art

1.09

14

Introduction to Design

0.82

20

Computer Graphics

1.89

2

Interaction Design

0.59

25

human factors engineering

0.96

17

Sensory Design

0.79

22

Culture and Creativity Design

0.89

18

Cognitive Psychology

0.19

31

Usability Design

1.07

15

Mechanical Graphics

0.68

23

Applied Electronics

0.13

32

Materials and Crafts

0.46

29

Physics

0.36

30

Language

English

0.58

26

Creativity

Creativity Development

0.50

28

Designing Mindset

0.81

21

Designing Methods

1.21

12
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3.6 Relation Matrix in House of Quality
The relation matrix in this study is completed by three doctoral students. Relation matrix in house of quality is
designated to illustrate the relevance degree between designing expertise and responding curriculums. In formation
of quality house, professional competency of designers are spread out level by level, furthermore, importance degree
ki(i=1,2, … ,m) of relevant courses are viewed, the relation degree of the two relation matrixes is shown by rij. The
relevance appraisal of this matrix is indicated as 9, 3, and 1 to reach a clear discrimination. Moreover, to distinguish
relevance more easily, symbols are applied to indicate relevance, of which 9 means strong correlation, represented by
symbol ●; 3 means medium correlation, represented by symbol ○; and 1 means weak correlation, represented by
symbol △. A panel of QFD experts completed correlation matrix between professional competencies and
corresponding curriculums by means of quantification and grading method. The importance degree hj of the quality
characteristics of relevant courses was calculated, and the importance degree of the quality characteristics of relevant
courses was determined after being weighted as:
m

hj = å kirij

(7)

i =1

If the j item professional course is closely related to multiple design professional abilities, and these design
professional abilities are relatively important (ki is larger), then the value of hj is larger, and then the professional
course is relatively important. The weight calculation results are shown in Figure 2. For instance:
hj(1.47)=0.07×9+0.04×1+0.03×9+0.04×3+0.04×3+0.05×3+0.05×1+0.05×1+0.04×1+0.02×1+0.03×1.

Figure 2. House of quality in curriculum planning of industrial design

3.7 Calculation of Curriculum Importance Level
The importance level of curriculum is the sum of matrix value multiples by importance level of competency aspect,
listed in accordance with the values given in Table 4. The top 10 curriculums are as follows: 1) graduation thesis, 2)
computer graphics, 3) specific design, 4) band aesthetics, 5) marketing and planning, 6) sketch, 7) designing research,
8) expression technique, 9) works portfolio, and 10) system design.

4 Conclusion
Through the above research process, centring the QFD method together with experts’ interviews using AHP, we
learned about the company competency requirements, and the curriculums are therefore finalized. It concludes as
follows: (1) In professional competency index of industrial design, through experts’ appraisals and AHP, the abilities
9
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mostly required from the design students are: system integration, design expression, and aesthetics attainment. The
other aspects are also of great importance, yet these three aspects are the factors that influence the work the most.
In the field of training of students’ professional competencies, these three aspects shall be attached with emphasis.
Students of industrial design should put efforts in cultivating their capabilities of 3D computer programs, systematic
thinking, materialization of abstract concept, and constantly improve their aesthetic literacy and ability to
communicate with the society.
(2) This research applies the QFD method to locate the ten curriculums that conform to the needs of companies.
Suggestions for college and university curriculum planning are: to increase the ratio of courses of graduation thesis,
computer graphics, marketing and planning, works portfolio, orienting school teaching towards social needs,
increasing conformance of curriculum with the market, enabling students to utilize school learning, and offering
scientific techniques to curriculum reforms.
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